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'-Alcoh.ol ia neot a food, or beverage, but a
medical remedy, and sahould b. used as sucJl
under a physician's directien.

'SixtY Per cent. of tAie drinýçerâ are "social
Orinkera" who have r.e, pa:ticular craving fer
alcohol. and wbe will net take a drink, whcn

The Worst of Bargains.
I asked a briglit, intelligent man one n:gt

-Why are you not a Christian?'
He replied-'l am deeply moed and 1

-would, like to becemne a Christian.'
'Têen why neot becoine oe to-night?l
'My buginess forbids mie,' bc sald. Il would

bave te give up my position to-night if I be-
came a Chrisýtian. 1 arn a salesman in a
saloon.'

'Will you piae tell mie how much a week
yen get for tending thxe bar?'

If i'rernemher ccrXectly it was twmýnty-foxr
stillings. And tAxat mani was selling 1115
soul for twenty-four shillingsF-'League
Tournai.'

Cewper;: A b-ave man knows; nq mal.ce, but
fergets in peaue the injurics of war and gives
bis direst fue a frlend's embrace.

Simiply Turnlng L)own a IlIass
A clergyman was once lnvited to the birtix-

,4ay dirnner of one of bis parishioneéers. 1&s
ne ecated himef at the dinu-er table, and
saw the beautiful old lady wearing lier 'eighty
ycars as a icrown, sirounided by lier children
and lter children's childrexx, thfre seelued flot
a discordant note ia the seng of harmony.
When the waiter began tD passý thie cham-
pagne, he thouht shall 1 dcl'ne b ~hif 1-n.

il drinkers'l could s*oi ene of
of autopsies held on persona
d of alcehcli.nm-see th1e con-
Axc inIlamed and bleeding Storm-

catauîli; thei hart, liver, andi
leigoing fatty d-egeneratlen,'
e fim tisanes axe now sof t and
i seondia5J chîangeb of ciri-

ease of tRie connectiv. tissue of
ich replaces thei vital cells ne-
their prope- fixactiens; tRie2

; wz-a- iwmnv tilai rwe eriners aroxinote festaI board Ld4 thie sanie thing. A fevr
hours later lie fournd hrniself la tRie drawing-
rýon1 il conversation alone wIii the wldowed
daughter of the. heusehold. She said te hlm:
«I arn going te take th1e li1>eery of cemmend-
ing yDn for refusing tAxe wine at dilnner; yen
w-id net know tRial the s1iarp eyes of tAxat
young lad j'xst opposite you were2 watcblng
yen Most clouýely.!

lie told ber of lits hesitatioa, and said: Il
thought, does net this stecm chuwlisx; I amn
invited bore to honor a dear olii lady, shli
I net bce considercd very rude te refuse to
drink, ler heaith. biut Ia Arn, safl if rnir Mé-
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